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COl•S ~:.ru .ng H • B . 240 .;>as sed by 62nd r eneral 
Assembly . Conunissioner cf J, otor Vehicles 
s·~ll reGister motor vehicles by 0 ross 
weiGht , which includes vehicle and load . 
Fees for re~istration to be collected and 
accounted for by Co missioner and credit 
for 851\7 of such fees to be allowed by Public 
Servi~e vOmm . in applying for per-ni t GO haul 
p~rsons or property ~or hire . 

October 28 , 1943 

Honorable v. H. Steward 
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles 
Je! ferson City, Missouri 

Dear Mr . Stewards 

Your request for a construction of House ~ill 
No . 240, omitting caption and signature, reads aa 
f ollows: 

"This department kindly requests an 
opinion from your Office in regard 
to the registration of commercial motor 
~ehicles and trailer equipment, as ap
plies to the matter of licenae fees and 
the manner in whiCh such units shall be 
licensed, as provided for i n House Bill 
No . 240 passed by the 62nd General Aa
sewbly of Missouri ." 

Briefly stated, House Bill No . 240 is: 

"AN ACT 

nTo r epeal Section 8 369, 8370, 8405 and 
8406, Article 1, Chapter 45, Revised 
Statute• of Missouri, 1939 , relating 
to the regulations and licenae fees of 
motor vehicles, and enacting in l ieu 
thereof four new sections relating to 
the same subject matter to be known as 
Sections 8369 , 8370, 8405 and 8406, with 
an emergenc7 clause, which r eads as f ollows: 

"Section 2J The General Assembly hereb7 
declares this Act is necessary f or the 

.· preservation of the publb:) peace, health, 
safety, and genera l welfare, and an emer
gency exists within the meaning of the 
Const itution, and thi s Act shall be come 
effe ctive upon pa ssage and approval. " 



Formal approval of this Act was given on Kay 
23- 1943- at which time, under the Constitution 
the aame became e f fective. 

Directing our attention to three sections 
\WOn which, from personal conversation with mem
bers of your sto.1'f , a -.onstruction ia deemed 
advisable , we find at new Section 8369, this 
l anguage: 

"(c) Registration fees made payable to the 
State Treasurer shall be remitted t o the 
Commds s i oner with the application for regis
tration f or the remainder of the calendar 
year on the basil of the license fees now 
provided by Section 8369 and Section 8370, Re
vised Statutes of Missouri, 1939; the license 
fees provided b7 this Act shall become effect
ive on and a:rter January 1, 1944 . 

"For motor vehicles other than commercial motor 
vehicle• and motorcycles and motortricycles . 

Less than 12 horsepower 
12 horsepower and 1ess than 24 
horsepower 
24 horsepower and less than 36 
horsepower 
36 horsepower and less than 48 
horsepower 
48 horsepower and less than 60 
horseiower 
60 horsepower and less than 72 
horsepower 
72 horsepower and more 
Motorc;ycles 
11otortricycles 

"For commercial motor vehicles having • 
gross weight ots 

Under 1- 500 pounds 
1,500 pounds to 10,000 pounds 
10,000 pounds to 12-000 pounds 
12,000 pounds to 18 ,000 pounds 
18 ,000 pounds to 20-000 pounds 
20,0~0 pounds to 22 ,000 pounds 

$ s.oo 
8.50 

11.00 

20.00 

25.00 

31.50 
37.50 
6.00 
7.50 

10.00 
15.00 
20.00 
30.00 
40.00 
so.oo 
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22,000 pounds to 28 , 000 pounds • 65 . 00 
28.ooo pounds to 32, 000 pounds 100. 00 
32,000 poUnds to 38,000 pounda 125. 00 
38,000 pounds to 42, 000 pounds 150. 00 
42, 000 pounds to 44,000 pounds 175.00 
Over 4 4 ,000 pounds . 200 . 00 

The enactment of 1943, made the important moTe 
whiCh changed subdivision• (c) in this r espect: 
Regis t ration fees for ~ommercial aotor vehicles under 
the new act provides that fees f or such vehicles 
should be on the basis of "gross weight" or vehic le 
rather than "tonnage capa city", and further that 

"For eaCh trailer or semi-trailer there 
shall be paid a tee or three dollars ($ 3.00) . 
The rees f or tractors used i n any combi
nation with trailers or semi-trailers 
or both trailers and semi- trailers shall 
bo computed on the.tota1 gross weight 
of the vehiclea in the combination with 
load. · 

"The annual license fee required b7 this 
article is intended to cover only the 
actor vehicle for which it is issued; 
t he Commissioner maz, h·owever, on appli
cation, when a licensed motor vehicle 
has been &stroyed or replaced by another 
motor vanicle of the scjMe licensed 
weight or leas , transfer s aid annual license: 
i n cases wher e the substituted vehicle la 
of larger gross weight, the applicant 
must paz an additional sum equi valent to 
the difference between the annual license 
tee for the original motor vehicle ana 
the annuai license fee for the substituted 
motor vehicle. w 

From our reading of the above we conclude that 
the 3.00 fee for eaCh trailer or semi- trailer and 
the fees for t he tractors used i n an~ combination with 
trailers or semi-trailers- the basis of computation 
shall be on •tbtal gross weight of vehicles 1n com
binat i on wlth load" is a mandatory duty . 

However , the latter paragraPh of this section 
imposes but a discretionar7 authorit7 f or it provides 
"the Commissioner maz, however, on application, 
when a licensed motor vehicle haa been destroyed 
by another motor vehicle of same licensed weight , 
or less, transfer aa~d annual l i cense . • 
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It is the obvious intent of the Legislature 
to leave to the discretion of the Commissioner 
certain transfers ; and in the fees prescribed 
i n &he instance of the first paragraph he has no 
discretion and h i a duties are therefore confined 
necessar11,- ~o the express language or the ·statute. 

~urning our attention now to a portion of the 
same ~ection 8369 as approved Ma,- 22- 1943. we find 
this language with respect to fees for commercial 
motor vehicles: 

"Eighty-fiYe (85) per cent of such reg
istration fees shall be credited against 
an,- fees cnarged b7 the Public Service 
Co=misslon of this St ate for the trans
portation of persons or propert~. • 

The question now ari ses as to Whether the ap
plicant &hall remit suCh fees to the Commissioner 
ot Motor Vehicles or to the Public Service Coomission 
where the permissi on t o operate involves transportation 
ot per sons or propert,-. 

I t would soem t he clear intent of the Legislat ure 
to have an wner seeking re6istration of a motor 
vehicle to "cause to be f iled, in the off ice of t he 
Commissioner, an application---" together w~th other 
requirements contained in para~aph (a and b) and 

continuing to paragraph (c) . ~egistration fees made 
pa,-able to the State Treasursr shall be remitted 
to the Commissioner with the application f or regis-
tration," ------ , 
and with the f urther p revision that the "license 
fees provided by this .let {referring to Sees . 8369-
8370, R. s . 1939) Shall bec~e effective on and 
after January 1, 1944 . 

Under thls situation, as we view it , the Com
missioner of Motor Vehicles is under a mandator7 duty 
to receive applications of the owner- account for 
theae funds , snd to receive credit for having col

lected s ame . 

The f urther fact # that prior to the issuance of 
a permit for publi c convenience cne necese!ty 
b7 the Public Service Commission~ - an applicant must 
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present his receipt or the Commi s sioner in order to 
receive credit {up to 85%) of feea so paid the Co~ 
missioner , coupled with the knowledge that the ul
timate destination of these tunda is f or construction. 
maintenance , and operation or the State Highway 
System, to be adminlstered by the Highway Department, 
1s added proof of the legialatiTe intent . We believe 
t he t erms of t he Act are clear on this point and are 
unambl~uous and that no further construction on our 
part ie nece ssary. 

Co~fining our attention to the last eight para
graphs of Section 8369 we find thls lan:.uage: 

"License taxes may bo levied on motor 
vehicles by municipalit i es of this 
stcte provided that the fees charged 
.bY munici pali t i es for said license 8hall 
not exceed the amount author ized therefor 
by sa id municipalities during the year 
1933 . 

"For each loeal commercial motor ••hicle 
there shall be paid a fee equal tp one
t hird of the f ee specified above for 
othe~ commercial motor vehiclea, provided, 
how~ver, no vehi cle fee shall be leas 
than 610. 00. 

·~e t ermn•local commercial motor vehicle• 
i ncludes ever 7 'commercial notor vehicle' 
as def ined in Section 836?, Revised 
Sta~utea of Missouri , 19391 while ODerat-
1ng within t his sta te and used for ~e 
transportation of pc~sons or propertJ: 

I 

1. \Th.olly w1 thin any municipality OJr urban 
communi t7, or 

2. Wholly within any municipality o~ urban 
communit7 and a zone extending 25 air ~ilea 
from t he boundariea of any municipa~1t1 or 
urban community, or cont1guoua municipality 
or urban community, or 
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3 . In making haul a not exceeding 25 
miles in length, or 
4 . \Vhen ~ontrollod or oper&ted by &n7 
por3on or per sons principally engaged 
i n far~lng r.hen used excl us1v J17 in 
the transportation of agri cultural 
products or live s t oCk to or from a farm 
or farms , or. i n the transportation of 
suppl ies t o or from a farm or farms. 

EaCh commercial vehicle shall promine~tly 
di spla7 1n a . conspic,!ous place on aa1 d 
vehicle the name of the owner thereof, 
the address f r om whi Ch such motor vehicle 
is oper ated and the weight f or which said 
motor vehicle is lic6nsed; pr ovided further, 
t hat local canmercial vehicles, i n addition 
to t he abr ve i nfor.nat i on, sr all praminentl7 
a.isplay on such veh icles in a conupic.!_oua 
pl ace the wc,.rd "Local" • · 

It i a the prerogative of the Legislat ure to classif7 propert7 
for the purpose of taxat ion . Placing trucka engaged in com
mercial f reishting on r egular time or route ached ules 
in cne class and all other truCks uaing t he public high-
waJS in anothor amounts to a legislative f inding that t here 
was sufficient difference in the use made of the public 
highwa7a to justif7 the 41fference i n the classifications 
and the courts cannot sa7 that thereis no basia of fact 
f or t'he f inding . (Raymond v. Holm, 165 Mi nn . 215, 
206 NW 166-1925) 

It is corr ect t o say that highways are open to al~ 
upon equal terms , where used f or purel7 private purposea 
but t he stat utes dont apply to question of clas sification 
f or purposes of tax for privilege of using them. (Eave7 
Co. v. Department of Treas . of Ind. 21 6 Ind . 255--24 N B 
12--268-1939. 

~le control and regulation of motor vehicles and 
questions bear i ng on the interpretation of stat utes 
and regulations as they apply thereto has been dis
cussed in numorous decisions in th i s state and we cite 
the following 1 

St&te ex ~el, Publi c $erv . Co~. v . Blair, 146 
SW 2,865-- 347 Mo . 220 
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State v . Sanderson 128 SW 2 , 277 L. C. 219 
St ~te ex rel, Ill ., Greyhound v. Pub~ic Serv. 
<.,omm . 108 SVI 2 , 116--341 J.:o . 190, 115, A. . L . R. 1097 
City of St . Louis ·; . Temples 149 "TI 2 , 888 . 

In State ex rel. Publi c Service Co~~ssion v. 
Blair• 146 S~ 2 , 865 lc. 873 , in the opinion of Judge 
Clark we .find: 

tl .;:-.:..:.t. Of course , we realize that Missouri 
cannot grant per.mlssion f or operations 
outside the State in the sense tnat 
such permission will be binding on another 
Ststo, but Missouri can refuse to charge 
a tax for tho use of our own hlghways 
although the carrier oper a tes withi n a 
l imited sphere outside the State , provided 
the carrier otherwise ~omes w: thin the 
examption proviso. Any other constuct1on 
would discriminate against the m&nJ border 
cities and in favor of the interior cities 
of our State . The natural trade territory 
of many ~f our border cities extends across 
tqe State line and the practical necessities 
of commerce demand a unified system f or the 
transportat ion cf both passengers and f reight 
i n such territory . Bor do we think that to 
construe the term 'suburban t erritory ' so 
as t o in~lude terri tory out side the St ate 
would be unconstitutional, although it would 
ex~pt scme lnterstate operators and tax 
others . The Act has nothing to do with the 
residence of the owners of transportation 
systems; i t treats resident and ncn resident 
o~~ers exactly alike. It doe~ make a dis
tinction baaed upon the location of the major 
pcrtion of the syatom. We think such dis
t i nction is reasonable. If the major part 
of the system is l ocated in a muni ci pc l1tJ 
in thi s State , suCh municipality may ~ro
vide reasonable measures for the dimen
sions, weitht and aafoty equipment of t he 
vehicles, the quallficatior s of the op
erators and the financial responsibilit7 
of the owners. If the a7stem is located 
out s ide the State, but uses our roads 
or streets for. commercial ptrposea, it 
comes within the Jurisdiction of our Public 
Service Commission and subject to the 
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regulations and tax provided for all who 
do business ln the same way . ::-x-~ " 

See al s o St ate v . Sanderson , 128 SW (2 ) 277 lc . 279 1 

• 
"~e think there can be no serious 
question but thnt the highw~ 
belong to the state, and their use 
f or purposes of gain may be regulated 
and restricted as the legislature deems 
proper, and t hat the legislature was 
wi thin its right i n passing laws reg
ulating c~on carr iers and cont ract 
haulers as was done l n th's instance . 
ftn~e \ • Dixon, 335 Mo . 478 , 73 SW 2d . 
385, 387; Park Tr~sportation co . v . 
l.o . State Highway '"'omm., 332 Mo . 592 , 
60 s • . . 2d 388, 390 . ":t-:: ~ 

and in State ex rel Ill , Greyhound v . Public Service 
Commission, 108 SW 2d . 116,lc . 119t 

" ·:::·~:to The hiGhways belong to the state . 
It may make provision Qppropriate f or 
securing the saf ety and convenience of the 
publlc i n t he use of them. Kane v . New 
Jersey, 24~ u.s . 160 , 37 ~ . Ct . 30, 
61 L . Ed . 222 . It may ·mpose f ee s with 
a view both t o raising t unds to defr ay the 
cost of supervision and maintenance and 
t o ~btalning c ~pensa t ion for the use of 
the road facilities provided, HendriCk v . 
Maryl and, 235 u. s . ¢10, 35 s . Ct. 140, 
59 L . Ed . 385 . See , also , Pierce 111 
Cor:orati on v . I£opkins , 264 u. s. 1 37, 
44 <- • 0t . 251 , 68 L . Ed . 59 3 . t.ith t he 
i ncr ase Ln number and size o1 t he ~e
hiclea used upon a highwa7, both the 
danger and t he wear and teal\ grow. To 
exclude unnecessary vehicles - - partic
ularly the large ones commonly used 
by carriers f or hire--promote s b oth safet7 
and economy. Stat~ re~ ulation of t hat 
Character is valid even as applied to 
interstate commerce . in the absence of 
legislation by Conzr ess which deale 
specificclly wi th the subject.' 
Buck v . Xu7kendall, 267 u. s. 307, 
Loc . Cit . 314, 45 S . Ct . 324, 325, 69 
L. Ed . 623, 38 A. L. R. 286 . 
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The c a se was tried in the court below 
b ef ore the Peder al rotor Carr ier Act 
of 1935 (1 5 u. s. c. A. Se c . 77 {c) J 49 
u. s . c. A. Se e s . 301-327) became 
effective , ·therefore , we will not 
undert ake t o decide i f t hat act has 
1n any way modified t he Mi s s ouri Bus 
and r r uck Act or 193l . .. H~* " 

Lookin now t o Se c . 8370 and that portion r.hl ch 
r eads% 

"* 'A Fees of commerc i al m~ tor vehicles 
shall be based on the groee we i ght of the 
vehicle or any combinat i on of vehicles 
and the maximum load to be car r 1&d at 
any one time during the license period . " 

"Gr oss wei ght" is def ined by various authorit ies 
a s ollowss 

r unk and Wagnall 
1937 unabri dged 
"Gross We i ght "--

Standard Die~ionar7, 
edit i on . 
t he f ull weight of 
r.ooda , no a llowance 
be i ng made 1or t are , 
t rot , or waste; 
opposed to net weight . 

Webstera Int er nationa l Di ctionar7s 
"Gr os s Weight" All parts taken t o

gether • 
Cit i ng Hawley v. James 
16 \•endell i . Y .-61 

Bouvi ers Law Dicti r nar)" 
"Gross \'Ie i ght " -- Ent ire we i ght . 

Tho d ci ~ i ons i n our own as well a s other s tates 
are i.t. agreement th at a s t atute impos ing on Jfo tor vehicles 
carriers a highwa7 ma intenance t ax f ixed on t h e carr ying 
capaci t y of t ho vehicle , the C~issic~er '-f Motor Vahiclea 
in comput i ng t he tax may u se th is me tho4, 1 . e ., maximua 
load, r ather than tha fac Lor y r ated capacity since t he 
~um load has a di rect relat i onship to t he wear and 
tear on t he h ighways • 

• 
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A fee graduated accordin~ to the weieht of the 
vehicl('a is constitutional and Vi.lid . 

Prouty v. Coyne 55 F (2) 289 
Louls v. Poynton 53 F . (2) 471 
Sto.te v . Ry . C. o.mm . 220 1m 390 

The sizes and weights of motor vel~cles includes 
sizes and weights o£ the motor vehicles and their l oada . 

'tauer v . Hamil ton 309 U. S . 598 
84 L . Bd. 969 
60 s.c. 726 

C 0 N C ~ ~ 0 l N - - - _ .. __ _ 

From the above and for egoing we concl ude that under 
t he provisions of House Bill No . 240 , which was approved 
Jlay 22 , 1943 . 

1 . That registration fees of trucks, trailers, 
sem1- tre1lers , etc ., under the new section shall 
be computed on the "Gl~oss Yicit;ht" rat e r than 
~he "tonnage capacity" of n motor vehicle . 

2 . "Gross ~~e..Lght ~ moans tho gro~s weight of the 
vehi cle or any 0ombinstion of vehicles and the 
maximum l oad to be carried at any one ttme 
durin~ the 1lc€nsed period . 

3 . 'I'hat under section (c) of Sec . 8369 R. s . 
as enacted in 1943, the co ~;missloner of l1otor 
Vehicles has a ff-andatory duty to collect fees 
as stipulated in tho above section , but he has 
a discretionary duty wi;;h respect to licensed 
motor vehicles destroyed r nd rep~aced by another 
in allowing a transfer of annual license . 

4? That the Co. nis sloncr of Motor Veh iclea shall 
collect and a ccount for ret:. istration f ees as 

~ · 
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. 
required under part (c) Sec . 8369 R . s . enacted 
194 3 , and the. t the ,.,ub 1 1 c Service C ommtt s si on sbaJ.l 
credit 85~ of ouch re7lstr at1on f eea so paid the 
Co~lssioner of ~otor Vehicles , aga inst any ~ees 
charged by the Publlc Service Co~ission for the 
transportntion of per sons or proper t y . 

Jespect ful1y s ubmitted, 

L . I . lO .... ... I S 
Assistant 4~ttorney General 

APPROVED: 

ROY McKir'rRICK 
Attorney General of Mi ssouri 

LIM:LeC 


